
qilry f-

January 5, 1965

l{eetinp held at Jack Bernarcliers

lvleeting opened by Gary Babin, seconded by IJill lJerencsi

f{inutes

Ross Borum gave the treasurerls report. Discussed
the dances. Decided to look into Casa Dante for
the day before the Teacherf s Conventton. Decided
to get the Stingrays. Uiscussed going toboganing.
Decided on the following Sunday. Oiscussed a stag.
Decided to have it et Pst,sr s, in Niagara Falls.
Each nember was to donate one'dollar and was to
reeeive four dollars at Petef s.
the bridge and gas.

Fratr was to pay

ivleeting closed by ltinston Car"qfy, seconded by l'{arcel
tltalean.
Absentees

Bay Thibbault



1
January 20, L965

Meeting held at Ross Borehamt s

Meeting opened by Al Ctrernish, seconded by Bil.!- Berencsj.

Minutes

THe minutes of tlte last meeting hrere read. and
aciopted. The treasurers repor[ uras given. Dis-
cussed the horse back ridini._on the nast Sudday.
Discussecl golng swimming at Frudehommes and aetiaeo
on sunday. Tickets were discussed. and we decidedto have them. tlseussed a stag but couldnri b*ta house. ijiscusses frat sweai''srrirts
.

New Member

Ivan Bolduck

Meeting cLosed by Jotrn Kruzlak, seconded by Barry Ws|]s

Ab sentees

Oorninic Calabreta, Andy Collins, Marcel Litr,s1*"tt,
Ron Turnowsky



February 3 r L965

lvteetins eonened by Jehn Kruziakr secended by Dennis
Cunningham.

Ilinut es

The rninutes ef lhe tast meeti1lg were read-end
;;;";;;:"-fr*;;-n;;"hil savc thi treasurer' s

repertl' r""i-gclauc, t6e 19Y TeTPer' we's. iratre-
a;;;a-ic trri members and efficially eecepted'
Ticket*-r-"" di-scussed and each member rceeived
ii;; u[riiu- i*- u"rr. The prize-yes".displayed_
for the members te see' the .JeI.Ly Lrreen ulant,
Dell.'AI'c-[.""ish brought_up-^a 

-sigraature 
.sigraing

seheme fer the c@ntest it C-ilOW. IU was discussed
aad aec-e;i.;. 

- John Kruziak was t@ be in cherge
of g*"ii;io-arla A'} Cheraish was qe promete it at
Welleni*Aigrrl Daaees were discuised as usual and

not,hin[ ;;:" sottfea.- tfie meviee ef herse beck
ridiagaffairqcr-eul.***.Itr^lasentttlednBleed
in the 3;;er;. ii- Nc new merabers wcre vobed ia'

Meebing closed by Gary Babin, secended by Al Cherraish'

Ab serlt ees

AndY Cellires, Beb Dixen, i"t*k Hefnerr Ron Turne-
wskY,



February 17, L96j

Meetine held at Winston Carrvt s

f;ieeting epenee{ by Barry w6}ls, secergded by A1 cherrish
Minut es

A steg was discussed. Ress Bcrehame said Bhe€
he rnight be able t@ get hls garege. Jackctg werediscussed. six dollars *ae fe bI cerlee€ed-frm
each mcmber so rhar rhe ;e-t<et" c*"ia-b;-il";Lasea
arl- at enee. The ccleur was discussed ""J-itrr"tweg e cor,rtreversy batweaa white: ead green.

Nevr l{embg_r

Miehaal Sylvestro

Meetiag clesed by Jaek Leteleear sec€Grded by Jehn Kruziek.

Ab +a4G eeq

9o"y lebla, Dbanie Cunr,ringham, Beh Dixon, Lea taurcrFets Radrigue, I.tarcel Gagne.



March 3, Lg65

H:::*::r:ouned by At charnishr secsnded by Birl
Miaut os

ivtika lXl"estrr, th"-prT T*Tbar. ursE iRtrcducedand .tli:i: try' ecc epr eJ ifi; **rrl. frer. Tickerswara di scuss eb area 
-bom; ;f -inJ. 

,io* ay we Ihaadad ia. tiecu"**qlF;ri..j*o,i*rr, 
andswaat-shirts. bise lrssca a stig but eeulda, tget r 't *u*u. 

- goi-i.*ua uraa€ pessive.
Naw }lamber

tou Tassiaer,i
Meetiug clcccd
Wylda.

Ab sep€ aes

by Joha Kruzlakr saeeadad by Ger-I

4tdy Cellias. Dennig Cunaifgllem, Leo Leurcrtton Turncwshy, ead-Fe;J-"frii"is.1rn.



May LZ, L965

rvr"etins held at, Paul Olahr s
Ivleeting opened by Bilf Berencsi, seconded by John Knuziak.

si:itttesThe 

rninutes of the rast meeting were read and
adopted. itlew jackets were di-scussed. lliscussed
the trip to Wassaga and five ears trill be going.
It was decideri to meet at !{assage and plan-from
there. It was decided to meet a€ Paul Olahr s at
6:00 r).m. l'he new member i{as introduced and
officially accepted in€o €he fraturnity. Ross
Eorehann suggested tshE€ we use €he remaining money
'for a cotGagle. A stag was discussed and BuGch
Uarpey migh€ be able Go ge€ his house.

Meeting cleed by Butch Liarrey, seconded by Barry Wells.



September l-B , L965

Meetine held at Pau-l 01ah

Uleeting opened by Bill Berencsl: second.ed. by
3ob Dixon.

Minutes
Presid.ent opened with wishes that everyone
had. a good. sunrner. John Kruziak nomina-bed,
Bob Dlxon, and was seonded by Bill Berencsi
for the presid.ency, Tom V/el}s nomlaated.
Sarry \{e11s for the presi-deney and. was se-

,-eonded. by BiJ.l Berencsi. Ross Borum nomin-
ated. Frarrk Hefner for the presidency and
seconded by A1 labatt. Gary \Yylde l{omin$ted
f.rou Tassir:ari for the vlce presid.ency and.
was second.ed. by 3111 Berenesi. Bil-l Berenesi-' nominated HaroJ.d. lovel.l- as vice president,
and was seeond.'ed. by Ross 3orum. Tom lVel.ls
nominated Bar:iy Wells as vice presld.ent and- was seconded by Torn \IieJ.ls. A1 labatt nom'ln-
ated Ross 3on:m for treasurer, and seconder
for the treas€.rer nominati-on was John Krttzjak
John Kr:u'z,{-ak nominated" Ivan Bolduek f,or
treasurer and was seoonded. by Bi-11 Berenesi.
Tom Welfs nominated. Jess Berencsi as secretary
and was seconded. by BilJ- Berencej-. 8111
Berenasl penxinated A]- labatt as canteen oonvenor
and was seconded. by Joh:e Kruzialr Gary Wylde
nominated. fom'Y/etrls as oanteen eonvenor and.
was seconded by A1 Chernish. John Kr:urzz-ar.
nominated Dominic Cal-abretta as canteera
convenor, and was second.ed by Fats Rodrigue.
Bi].]- Berencsi- renained. as camera man.

Presid.ent -- Bob Di-xon
Yi ce-Presid ent--3arry We11s
freasurer -- Ross 3on-m
Secreiary -- Jesse Berencsi
Pictures -- Bi-11- Berenesi
Canteen Convenor -- A]. labatt
Th.e new presid.ent said- hi-s thanks for to the
frat and. continued. the meeting. Marcel suggested



that we be.d.ge-b the receipts of all earnings ii1l
summer, Ou.r presedent suggested, ttrat we have a d
d.ance a-b Wel-land High and donate half to eharity.
Jesse Berencsi- suggested a dance once a month
and book the hall- and the band in advance. fhere
wiJ-l. be more organizatlon at the dances. Marcel
suggested that we through a stag on false
prefernoes for some money, Dixon brought up
ehallenging frats to footbal.l games. Praetiee wiJ.l
be h.eld -bhis sunday a-b the cordage. 14 Al_ laba-bt
suggested less talk. A sargent at arms was
discusted. Dj-scussed bringing up na^t!.e system.
Tuesd.ays wil-l be the new d.ay for meetings and at
7 130 p.m" sharp. 3i11 Bereaesi suggested. that we

, pay total yeart s d.ues at, the beginning. Passive
menbers wilJ- be himited. to attend.ing the meeti_ngs.
It was passed. The fixed rate on dues was passed.
Chartering the frat was sug'gested and the AJ.
labatt said he wouLd l-ook into it, Tom Y/ells, 3ob
Dixon, and Dean:is Hughes wil-l- beeome aetive as of
tod.ay. Mareel suggested. that the passive raethod
be revj-sed. and fulJ-y u.nderstood. Riehard Sm:lth
was accepted. lnto the frat.

Meeting elosed by A'1 labatt, and seeonded. by
John Kru.s:-ak.



jeptenber: 23, L965

I{sst,ins lreLci ab Al Chernishr s

preeLing opene..J btr A1 Clierni slr, secori..jed by
J o i'rn Aruzia l<.

iuii_ irrrt es

'f iie rniriuL.es of tlre la st- qeett-ng were read
and adonteri. '1he to€a.L years dues sysgem
vras dj-scussed and acceptecl. I4entrers will
be allowed 1i,F.ro sreexs 1lo Day. Tne arir.-;un€
niI- ire +4.uu. utscLrsseu Llre uarrues and
couldn?b ge6 a hall. Gary !'rlylde r.eported on
char€ering the fna€ Fnd is going €o see a
lawyer abou€ i€ furbher. The new member:
Richand Smithr was introduced and offictally
accepEed inbo Ehe fraE. Winter jackets were
discussed a.nd mernbers ?re-rie to meet up Eol*n
and seleet them. l)ances wel?e brought ufr
again and Terry Auber€on suggested we renE
Davis flall. He said his hand could rent, us
Ehe hall. I€ wAs voted on an"cl passeci.
Jesse Berencsi, Barry Wells, Al'LabaGtr
Frank ltefner and Tom Wells volunteer.ed-fon
poster aaking. Bill Berencsi said Ehats
he an,J Wayne Laba€€ could make €hem aE 6he
Tribu.ne. A vote was €aken and ig wad de-
clded Eha€ we rnake bhem oueselves. The
nresident, Bob Di.xon, discrlssed 6he foobball
game. Ther:e wlll bg a football game a6 the
Cor.dage again. Al tababt suggesGed a chart-
sl/stem for fra€ parGiclpa€ion. The nex€
eee€ing w111 be held aA Gary Babinf s. Vj_ce
FresidenB, Barry hlells, suggesbeci €hat ne
have a half and half dnaw. fhe w.inneF was
Yvon Bolduc

The me-eBing was crbosed by Gary Babin, seconded by
Gary ltlylde.



Oc€ober fJ, L965

t$eeti.ng held a3 Garrr Babinr s

Meeging opened by B{-II Berencsi, seconded by

Jack titalean. N€

fvlinut es

Nes r,iember s€eve l,eval^YaP'ilETgd"ced Bo

all the ;;*;etrs-ana oit:'cl-arly -accepbed
in€o t["'i""e.- Discussed €he iagkets and

A1 i,auaEt-*iii ue-iortning a-commi€&ee Ln'

;;"G;# s!r*"Gi"g €heml Discussed tshe

dance and i€ was aecided agains€' Discussed

bhefoo€ballgar0eP,_.a''dwe-wil}.bechallengingo€h""'Iii[i: 'Rigil"a s*itn said he would
crrarre-ng!-iLrt"'Zeta and o€her ports frats.
Di-scussed r"en€ing q€her halls' t'larcel
rttar"ii"ali"pnoilea cisa panag' and rented
rrre h;i.i ;;;-;ii; isrtt of octobeF. wavne

tabatgt-J 6ana will be olaying for us'
pf scuss"ea-so"ae-shirtss and decided ?o get

them. 
"-fi iJbatt FYBsesEeq llother stag

at p"rr1^6r1fi;;'" Oi;E said' no' .A poo boE€le

drive*ia"-""ggu"€ed;Aiunkdrivewasstlg-
ges€"ol*"e"pffi;; drive Has suggesbed'

Irreebing:closed by Jack Berna:icliet seconded by

Gary Babin.



Mctober 26, 1965

MeeEinE helrl at John nrrrzlakts

Meebing ooened by John Kruziak, seconded by
i'larc el Litalean

ryiqu9eq

DiscussetJ Elre du6les and made members give
Feasons for not paying. Discussed the
jacke8s and slreats-striF€s. Samples of eaetr lrere dietiru
dlstsrubuted. The fra€ crest rsas discussed
Discussed the dance and nernbers vohrn€eered
for diffspsrrt duties. Dlscussed a football
garne on Sunday and we will see what wi l-'l-
happen. Discussed a broom-bell game agains€
Sigrna Phi Ze€a and ib vras vo€ed on. Al Laba€€
suggestsed ordering green Aookes and Bi-11
Berencll suggesEed green mitts. We also had
an acciclent at Ul're rnee€ing and one of &he
samnle jaclcets was sligh€ly singed. The
Fresirtent brought up ttre Hi}l w; have rented
f or Chri stma s. I8 | s ca Llerl tlie ?onnship of
Crovrl-and Fjatl

ir{eetihs was closed b,v Paul ula.h and seconded by
Al Ghernlstr.



I',j-ov enb er

Meetinr" helci .A€ Garv V{Ylder-s

lvleeting opened by John Krurrziak, and seconded by
Bi.Ll Uerenc sl .

l"tinutes

--noss 

Borehame gave Elre financla'L Eepor€ gnd
sgated iu"€ 

-*"-""* 
$59.0C in &he I'qfu' P*ty

Gunninglram sugges€ed blLaE we should Ery €o

make ,o6*"y wi{'[ouu spending it' A sBag-was
Oi-scusleJ"."O it r{ifi Ue iretd aa Butch Carryf s'
f;-*ti-""gees&ed Ghats we pay for: 6he booze
befor:e tue-Iiave blre s€ag so qs ?o make some
moneyinadvance.Discussed€heChr.istsmas
farty and decicled to rrove it Go a latep da€e.
Dlscr:ssed btre cres€s. Discussed €he Eookes
;;:u;;v "ni 

tha-t we miglr€ be aple-uo or"der
€hem fnom Hamilton. Di-{cussed €he dance
[ii""tv- r,aa . good €iroei '

rvieeting closed by Gary ilabin seconded by Gary l{vlde.



Nove.nb er 2) , L965

Meeting he.]-d at-Bi i.l- arrd Jesse Berencsije

trieet,ins oirettert oy \rary iiau-Lrr, securroecl oy Gary
Wyld e.

lviiniitseg
Torn itlelLs relroribed on blre sweE:ters and sbaGed
Glrat Bhere were no ex6ra large. The stag rras
disc',rssed and bhe dabe set was -Friday, a€
Bu€ch Ca:.'reyr s hone. Bar.ry i'{ells reDorlted on t}re
toores and said €hpt he couldnr€ p,let Ghem rnade.
Discussed €he Ch:ristrnas Party snC deciCed 6o
change tshe da€e. l'\lew rnenbersr Joe Desapio and
Faul Poplin were introduced €o €he raembens of
6Lre frab and ol'f i-cially acc eo€ecl. Ib via s decide,l
That alt future meeEing were 6o be t"reld in the
Township Ha.Ll in Cooks Fiij-ls.

&leeErng closed by Al Cherni sh, seconded by Tom $ells.



Dec erab er 7 , L96j

i{ee&inri held ats Crowland Township HalI

Meeting opened by Gary Bal-rin, seconded by
Tom Wells.

tutinu& es

Biscrrssecl the sbag l:eld at Bu€ch Carreyts
arrd were €oio straE we broke even. AnoGhep
s€ag was discussed buB no da€e lras been
set ye6- The Chrls€mas pan6y was d:Lscussed.
i{embers are Go pay iii3.00 a couple and could
invite a frlend. The de&e of €he par.€y was
changed frorn ChnisErnas Eve bo Decemb er 23
ab B:OO p.m. Decor.abigns will- be taken ca.re
9f by Tom Wells, Ba.rry We]ls, Paul Qlah,
Fnank Hefnen, and Jesse Berencsi. AIan
Laba6€ will €ake care of t,he food and €he
calling of EIre mdrbers. The prestdency was
discussed and all mennbers admi€t,ed tshat
&he Br:esidenb, Bob Dixon, trad been delinquen6
with his dr:31es, and Bhe e9e execu€irre.comn-
itt,ee \"ras noni-nated to irandl-e tlre problern.
We were also informed €ha€ €lre swea€-stri.re8s
were j-n and menberps a.:re Bo pick €hem up.
Nelson Tibeau and Mike SylvesErao were senE,letters asking tha€ they renove €he f:iag.
ie8bers from t}:eir jacke€s and consi.der bhem-
selves ou€ o1' bhe fra€, A dance conunittee
nas brorrght up and ,is headed by Paut 01ah
who will be assis€ed by t'om Wells and Jes
Disapio. The new mernber for thls meeEing.
was Buck Patt,erson.

ivleetsing closed by GarV Babin, secondecl by Gary
Wy.Lde.


